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Women entrepreneurs mostly do not have asset collaterals to secure loans in conventional commercial banks; 
and so they depend on micro-credit groups guarantee to secure loans from micro-finance banks in their 
localities. This is beneficial to the banks because it reduces their transaction cost as credit monitoring, 
supervision and enforcement is transferred to the credit groups. Group membership is also advantageous to an 
entrepreneur as it ensures easy access to new business ideas, information and resources for business 
performance. The effect of group liability on loan repayment has been measured in the literature and found to 
positive. However, the effect of group liability on members’ business performance has not received empirical 
attention in the literature. This is the focus of this study. The study adopted a qualitative method as a part of the 
authors’ full research methodology to support their quantitative results. The qualitative method involved in-
depth interview to solicit responses from six women entrepreneurs who were members of credit groups of three 
micro-finance banks in Nigeria. It was discovered that women entrepreneurs who repaid their first loan cycle 
were not allowed by the banks to collect the next loan until all the members of their group have also completed 
the repayment of their loans. As such, those who repaid their loans early, especially the group leaders, had to 
wait for the rest of the members. This, according to the women, affected their business capital and slowed down 
their businesses. It was also discovered that if any group member could not repay her loan at maturity, all the 
group members were made to pay the outstanding amount. Though she would later refund the amount to the 
group, it was a kind of burden or tax to other members as well as a discouragement to hard work. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Micro-credit groups are individuals who form themselves into groups on the basis of a common purpose who 
are then encouraged to undertake regular savings which are deposited in a micro-finance bank of their choice. 
After operating such savings for six months, in Nigeria for example, they can then apply for a loan from the 
bank. Such groups could be formal or informal (Mkpado and Arene, 2007). The history of microcredit groups 
could be traced back to the voluntary savings organisations known as the rotating savings and credit associations 
(ROSCAs) of the early 1920s (Verhoef, 2002).   
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Micro-credit groups are needed in credit administration of micro-finance institutions. This is because such 
groups monitor and urge members to repay loan on time; and supervise the business of their members to ensure 
proper utilization of the acquired loan in order to forestall loan default. As such credit supervision has mostly 
been transferred from the micro-finance institutions to micro-credit groups (Mkpado and Arene, 2007). That is, 
responsibility of certain tasks has been shifted from lender to clients (Gine and Karlan, 2009) due to its high 
transaction cost (Hedges, Wu and Chua, 2007). On the part of entrepreneurs, group membership aids access to 
new ideas, information and resources for business performance (Tata and Prasad, 2008) through social 
interactions and linkages both within and outside the group. This is a vital source of social capital. Due to lack 
of asset collaterals by the women entrepreneurs, lending to them depends on the trust of the credit group 
members to enforce repayment; that is joint liability. In other words, all group members are treated as defaulters 
if any group member is in default (Olomola, 2002). However, this group liability creates excessive pressure and 
discourages reliable clients from borrowing. It also places high financial burden on members with stable flow of 
income who may have better alternative credit outlets elsewhere (Gine and Karlan, 2009). The effect of social 
capital on the business performance of women entrepreneurs has been widely measured in the literature and 
found to be positive(Allen, 2000; Kickul, Page, Gundry and Sampson, 2007; Mohamed, Mat and Hamed, 1997; 
Reavley and Lituchy, 2008). Moreover, the effect of group liability on group loan repayment has been measured 
and found positive (Gine and Karlan, 2009). However, there is scarcity of empirical research or evidence of the 
effect of group liability on group members’ business performance. This study intends to provide such a research 




Studies on micro-credit groups centres on social capital which focuses on group characteristics, dynamics and 
liabilities. This means, group liability is discussed in the context of social capital. Most studies regard social 
networks as occupying a larger portion of social capital (Mohamed et al., 1997) while others use them 
synonymously. The main idea is that social capital entails knowing people in diverse places, so as to access 
timely information and resources that are beneficial to the business (Lawal et al., 2009; Olomola, 2002; Shane, 
2003).  Micro-finance institutions require this group formation as a collateral or insurance for micro-credits. The 
effectiveness of the social networks depends on network diversity, network size and relationship strength or 
bonding; and social capital provides business information, resources, social supports, and professional 
information and advice to new or existing enterprises (Allen, 2000; Mohamed et al., 1997; Tata and Prasad, 
2008). Micro-credit groups help to monitor and urge their members to repay the loan on time. This is in line 
with recent studies that have shown that supervision is embedded in credit and is mostly performed, in recent 
times, by micro-credit groups (Akanji, 2006; Mkpado and Arene, 2007) due to its high cost to the micro-finance 
institutions (Hedges et al., 2007).  
 
Network diversity involves the number of different groups in which an entrepreneur belongs, the number of 
different social systems in which her social relationships are based, and the extent to which information sourced 
from different social networks is similar or different (Tata and Prasad, 2008). For instance, an entrepreneur who 
belongs to diverse social groups such as the family, work group, community association and religious groups 
has wide network range but low network density or ties. It was discovered that men had wider networks but 
lower network ties than women. Such wider networks helped them to access credit and market information 
faster than women (Allen, 2000; Tata and Prasad, 2008).  
 
Network size is the number of members in a social group, and the smaller the number, the stronger the network 
ties (Allen, 2000). Women entrepreneurs normally form single-gender groups due to demographic and cultural 
constraints such as educational levels and traditions, especially in developing countries, which limit their ability 
to have equal access to social capital necessary for business (Tata and Prasad, 2008). 
 
Bonding refers to the level of closeness or ties existing within a social group among the members; which could 
be assessed by the frequency of their meetings or interactions. Women entrepreneurs have closer ties or longer 
relationship than men due to the equality of relationship among the group members which helps to sustain the 
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group (Gine and Karlan, 2009; Mkpado and Arene, 2007; Mohamed et al., 1997; Olomola, 2002; Tata and 
Prasad, 2008). 
 
Lawal et al. (2009) and Shane (2003) argued that social capital is vital for start-ups and growing firms. 
However, women entrepreneurs especially in developing countries lack social connections that are a source of 
information for access to micro-finance factors (Olomola, 2002). Again, social capital has been widely 
measured and found to have positive relationship with the performance of women enterprises in developing 
countries(Brata, 2004; Lawal et al., 2009; Mkpado and Arene, 2007; Olomola, 2002).  
 
Mkpado and Arene (2007) measured social capital on micro-credit groups (male and female) in Nigeria. A 
survey of 54 micro-credit groups and two micro-finance institutions, selected through purposive and then 
stratified random sampling, was conducted in Imo State of Nigeria in 2005. Using descriptive statistics and 
multiple regression analysis, the study found that strong social ties aid group’s loan repayment and survival, and 
that savings mobilization and group’s loan repayment depends on the frequency of meetings attendance. Though 
a large sample size was used, however the study also had a limited scope, that is, only one State out of 36 States 
in Nigeria was covered.  
 
Olomola (2002) measured social capital on informal micro-finance groups in rural Western Nigeria. A survey 
was conducted in 1998 on 90 informal financial groups and their members totalling 879 in Oyo and Osun States 
of Nigeria using stratified random sampling to select 30 micro-finance institutions mobilized group, 30 
autonomous groups and 30 “Esusu” groups. Group membership ranged between 5 and 10. Using regression 
analysis, the study found that social capital had significant positive effect on loan repayment performance and 
savings mobilization of women entrepreneurs but negative effect on regular meetings. It was also found that 
higher proportion of the micro-credit groups generated low savings, requested for small loans, while low 
proportion were defaulters. Other regions of the country were not included in the study which might have made 
the findings much more interesting.  
 
Lawal et al. (2009) measured social capital on credit access in rural households in Nigeria. A survey with 
structured questionnaire was conducted on 150 proportionately sampled respondents in five villages in Osun 
State of Nigeria. Descriptive statistics was used to analyze data. The study found that social capital is positively 
related to credit access. That is, to secure credit from a micro-finance institution, an entrepreneur must be a 
member of local groups such as cooperative societies, social or community associations. It was also discovered 
that educational level and years of entrepreneurial experience had positive relationship with credit access; and 
loan size much more influenced enterprise performance. Despite a large sample size used, it was tilted towards 
one state in Nigeria, meaning the study had a poor states’ coverage or limited scope.  
 
Mohamed, Mat and Hamed (1997) measured social capital on women entrepreneurs’ performance in Malaysia 
and found that women entrepreneurs had high network diversity as they included men in their networking 
activities. It was also found that they actively participated in their networking activities, than men, to ensure 
business performance. For example, in a space of six months, women entrepreneurs averagely discussed their 
business with nine people while men discussed with five people. Again, there was no difference between men 
and women regarding network bonding. The study showed positive effect of social capital on women 
entrepreneurs’ performance. 
 
Roslan and Mohd (2009) studied the determinants of micro-credit repayment in Malaysia and found that default 
in loan repayment was influenced by gender, with lower default among women than men. It was also influenced 
by the type of business, amount of loan, repayment period and training. Those entrepreneurs who received 
training before business had higher repayment rates than others; as such training had positive impact on loan 
repayment. Also since Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia (AIM) is a commercial bank, insurance cover was compulsory 
for borrowers.  
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Mayer, Hackler and McFarland (2007) measured capital, skills (training) and networks on women 
entrepreneurs’ perceptions in Canada. A sample size of 50 women-owned firms in 50 most populous cities in 
Canada, derived from the 2002 Economic Census Survey of Business Owners were studied in 2002. Correlation 
analysis was used to analyze data. The study found that women perceived capital, training and social networks 
as vital resources to enterprise development. They also discovered that managerial skills and access to finance 
support women’s business ownership. Women-owned firms and women-employer firms benefit from a regional 
environment that provide women with the ability to network and gain social capital. However, women faced 
barriers which include inability to access finance, hindrance to career advancement and stereotypes.  
Shane (2003) discussed credit and non-credit aspect (education) of micro-finance on entrepreneurial opportunity 
of male and female entrepreneurs in United States of America and concluded that, prior business experience 
acquired through education leads to preparedness for entrepreneurial activity, and that, acquisition of capital is 
also necessary for successful entrepreneurship start-up.      
 
Gine and Karlan (2009) measured social capital on micro-credit’s group performance in Philippines for men and 
women entrepreneurs. The study made use of data from Green Bank of Caraga, a rural bank in Philippines. 
Emphasis was on repayment, savings, loan sizes, number of clients and client retention rates of those in groups 
and those not in groups. The first experiment took place in 2004 with a sample of 3,285 clients from 161 cash 
centres handled by 11 credit officers, while the second experiment took place from 2005 to 2007 using stratified 
random sampling on the credit officers from whom responses were collected about client’s loan repayment. 
Ordinary least square (OLS) regression method was used to test a difference-in-difference model and Cox 
proportional hazard model was used to estimate the probability of drop outs. It was found that converting group 
lending to individual lending had no effect on repayment. That is, individual liability leads to less monitoring of 
each other’s loan but does not lead to default. However, groups were still needed due to weekly group meetings 
and the fact that micro-finance institutions were unwilling to lend to individuals without group guarantors. 
Kickul, Page, Gundry and Sampson (2007) measured social capital and training on women enterprise growth in 
USA. The study surveyed 421 women entrepreneurs in New Hampshire and Pennsylvania in 2002. Discriminant 
function analysis was used to analyze data. It was found that physical capital, connection networks and training 
had positive effect on enterprise growth; as such are vital for success. Though the sample size was reasonable 
but the scope was limited. 
 
Social capital had positive impact on micro-credit group performance in Nigeria (Mkpado and Arene, 2007; 
Olomola, 2002) and group performance in Philippines (Gine and Karlan, 2009). Social capital also had positive 
impact on credit access in Indonesia and Nigeria respectively (Brata, 2004; Lawal et al., 2009). There was 
positive impact of social capital on women enterprise performance in Malaysia, USA and Canada respectively 
(Mohamed et al., 1997; Tata and Prasad, 2008; Wycklam and Wedley, 2003). 
 
However, due to lack of asset collaterals by the women entrepreneurs, lending to them depends on the trust of 
the credit group members to enforce repayment; that is joint liability. In other words, all group members are 
treated as defaulters if any group member is in default (Olomola, 2002). Nonetheless, this group liability creates 
excessive pressure and discourages reliable clients from borrowing. It also places high financial burden on 
members with stable flow of income who may have better alternative credit outlets elsewhere (Gine and Karlan, 
2009). Therefore, this study was envisaged in order to examine this research question: 
Does group liability affect women entrepreneurs’ business performance? 
 
METHODOLOGY 
The study adopted a qualitative method as a part of our full research methodology to support our quantitative 
results. In-depth oral interviews were conducted on six women entrepreneurs in Lagos (West), Calabar (East) 
and Bauchi (North) in Nigeria, which were tape-recorded. The field work was carried out from August to 
October, 2010. The responses were later transcribed and analyzed. Six women entrepreneurs interviewed were: 
 A small business owner (Respondent A) who received #40,000.00 as loan from a micro-finance bank 
from the West region of Nigeria. She has a shop that sells new and second hand clothes, and another 
shop that sells hand phone’s top-up or recharge cards. She has an assistant in one branch while she 
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takes care of the other branch until her nieces come back from school to assist her. She is not yet 
married.  
 A small business owner (Respondent B) received #30,000.00 from the same micro-finance bank above 
for her patent medicine shop. She has an apprentice, who is learning the trade, to assist her. 
 A small business owner (Respondent C) received #50,000.00 as loan from a micro-finance bank in the 
East region of Nigeria. She retails foodstuffs in her shop and assisted by her children when they come 
back from school. She did a contract job and after being paid, she used the money to start her current 
business. 
 A small business owner (Respondent D) also received #50,000.00 from the same micro-finance bank 
above. She owns a private primary and secondary school. The loan was to renovate the school 
building. She is assisted by vice-principal and a secretary. 
 A small business owner (Respondent E) who set up a provision or beverage shop and a grinding or 
blending business using personal savings, received #30,000.00 as loan from a micro-finance bank in 
the North region of Nigeria. Her children assist her when they return from school. 
 A small business owner (Respondent F) who sells foodstuffs received #30,000.00 from the same 
micro-finance bank above. She had assisted her mother in similar business before her marriage, shortly 
after her National Diploma course. Her little sister assists her when she comes back from school.  
 
The responses indicated that the features of microcredit in Nigeria are in line with the microcredit model of 
Grameen Bank of Bangladesh, the world’s leading microfinance bank (UNCDF/UNDP, 2003). This model 
indicated group formation in order to access loan, small amount of loan, and group unity for loan repayment 
such as regular attendance at meetings.  
 
RESULTS  
Profile of the Respondents 
The respondents in this study were chosen on the basis of convenience, purposive and relevant to answer the 
research questions. As agreed with the six respondents, their identity were disclosed anonymously as A, B, C, D, 
E and F. These six respondents are displayed in Table 1. 
** “Insert Table 1 about here” 
 
From Table 1 above, it could be seen that each of these respondents display different scenarios, personal 
characteristics and loan cycles. The characteristics of the sampled women entrepreneurs indicated that the mode 
of ownership of all the women entrepreneurs was start-up, and the mode of current business finance was loan. 
Most of them were married, with an average of three children; were on retail trade, did not register their 
businesses and were on their first loan. Most of them had tertiary education.  
 
The six respondents were asked their opinion and experience regarding the issue of group liability and how it 
affected their business performance. Some undivided views were offered on this matter. Respondent A 
accounted that: 
“It was my first loan from this bank, though I have received the third loan from the other bank where I 
also belong to a group. They gave us the loan in two batches within the same group. Some of us 
finished paying our loans but we have to wait until the members in the second batch (that is, all group 
members) have also finished repaying their loans before we could request for the second loan”. 
Respondent B said that: 
“I know that group is good but the problem is that if any member could not pay her loan, we will help 
her to pay; later she will balance us because we cannot take another loan if she has not pay all her 
loan”. 
Respondent C said: 
“As a group leader, I monitor our members and advice them on their business so that their business can 
grow and we will not have problem with the bank”. 
Respondent D said: 
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 “We make sure our members do not fail us and delay us in taking another loan”. 
Respondent E said: 
 “We always repay our loan before the time to avoid penalty from the bank”. 
Respondent F said: 
“Being in the group is good but repaying loan is a problem because the time is too short. We tax 
ourselves to pay the loan even when business is not moving. You also have to help other members who 
are not strong”.  
 
The findings of the in-depth interviews indicated that the loans accessed by all the sampled women 
entrepreneurs were not adequate for their business, though it helped them to buy more stock of goods and to 
open new business branches. The results also indicated that the women entrepreneurs received pre-loan training 
from the microfinance institutions especially on how to manage the loan to ensure repayment, the banks’ 
policies and how to relate with customers. They all submitted that the training helped them to relate well with 
their customers. Moreover, they accounted that group membership was a condition for getting a loan, and loan 
repayment by all the group members was a condition for getting another loan. Most of them were united and 
attend weekly meetings regularly. It was discovered that women entrepreneurs who repaid their first loan cycle 
were not allowed by the bank to collect the next loan until all the members of their group have also completed 
the repayment of their loans. As such, those who repaid their loans three months before the maturity period, 
especially the group leaders, had to wait for the rest of the members. This, according to the women, affected 
their business capital and slowed down their businesses. It was also discovered that if any group member could 
not repay her loan at maturity, all the group members were made to pay the outstanding amount. Though she 
would later refund the amount to the group, it was a kind of burden or tax to other members as well as a 
discouragement to hard work. 
 
DISCUSSION  
The study revealed that group membership and unity was vital to loan access and repayment by the women 
entrepreneurs as it provided information, savings and other resources for them to improve their businesses and 
make profits. This result supported Tata and Prasad (2008) who found that social networks provided access to 
information and other resources for women entrepreneurs in USA which led to their business performance. The 
study found that the women entrepreneurs received pre-loan training which aided their business performance. 
This finding supported Kuzilwa (2005) in Tanzania and Stohmeyer (2007) in Germany who found positive 
relationship between skill acquisition training and entrepreneur’s performance. The study still found that, though 
group membership was advantageous, yet it had a liability as group members were liable for the debt of other 
members in the group. This result supported Gine and Karlan (2009) who found that group lending led to group 
liability and greater monitoring of each other’s loan than individual liability. However, insisting on loan 
repayment by all group members before any member is allowed subsequent loan affected the women’s 
businesses. This study recommended individual loans to active group members who repay their group loans 
early. The study has helped us to understand microcredit groups in Nigeria. However, the study was limited in 
scope because it was part of the methodology for the full research by the authors. 
 
CONCLUSION 
From the interview, it was discovered that women entrepreneurs who repaid their first loan cycle were not 
allowed by the banks to collect the next loan until all the members of their group have also completed the 
repayment of their loans. As such, those who repaid their loans three months before the maturity period, 
especially the group leaders, had to wait for the rest members. This, according to the women, affected their 
business capital and slowed down their business as they could not meet up with their customers’ demand. It was 
also discovered that if any group member could not repay her loan at maturity, all the group members were 
made to pay the outstanding amount. Though she would later refund the amount to the group, it was a kind of 
burden or tax to other members as well as a discouragement to hard work. 
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Table 1 Respondents’ Profiles 
Business Characteristics Respondents 
 A B C D E F 
Sole ownership Start-up Start-up Start-up Start-up Start-up Start-up 
Business activities Vibrant Vibrant Vibrant Vibrant Vibrant Vibrant 
Age of business 6yrs 5yrs 4yrs 4yrs 5yrs 4yrs 
No. of employees 1 1 - 2 - - 
Mode of finance Loan Loan Loan Loan Loan Loan 
Level of education Tertiary Tertiary Secondary Tertiary Secondary Tertiary 
Business experience 11yrs 6yrs 9yrs 11yrs 6yrs 4yrs 
Marital status Single Married Married Married Married Married 
No. of children - 3 6 3 3 1 
Type of industry Retail Retail Retail Knowledge Service Retail 
Loan cycle 1st 4th 1st 1st 5th 2nd 
Source: Author’s Fieldwork, 2010. 
